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Campuloclinium macrocephalum (pompom weed) is a perennial herb, which was presumed to be 
brought into South Africa for ornamental purposes. Initially, it could only be found in disturbed sites 
such as roadsides, but eventually, it spread to wetlands, open savanna and grasslands and is very promi-
nent in the Gauteng Highveld. During summer, numerous annual shoots are produced. During winter, it 
survives as a rootstock in a dormant state underground. Due to prolific seed production and its survival 
abilities, this plant is multiplying and spreading rapidly. The ideal control method would be to use a 
biocontrol agent to damage the aerial parts of the plant. This will weaken the plant, reduce seed produc-
tion and will deplete the nutrients stored in the roots. A rust fungus, which was tentatively identified as 
Puccinia conoclinii (only urediniospores observed), was collected from C. macrocephalum in North-
ern Argentina and introduced into the quarantine laboratories at the ARC-PPRI, Stellenbosch. Host-
specificity testing revealed C. macrocephalum to be the only host of this rust isolate, and these results 
were confirmed by microscopic examination on the host and other closely related plant species.
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Tree of heaven (TOH), Ailanthus altissima (Mill.) Swingle, is an imported invasive weed tree from 
China that has become established throughout much of continental USA. It colonizes disturbed forest 
sites and often out-competes native vegetation. Short-term cultural and chemical controls of this weed 
are expensive and have limited efficacy. Two curculionid species, Eucryptorrhynchus brandti (Harold) 
and E. chinensis (Olivier), are primary mortality agents of A. altissima in China and have no other 
known hosts. The objectives of our project are (1) to assess the pest status of A. altissima in Virginia 
and (2) to evaluate E. brandti, the more numerous of the two species, for its potential as a biological 
control agent. A statewide survey showed significant presence of TOH but no native herbivores with 
potential of controlling it. Economic analysis of mechanical and chemical control indicates biological 
control to be an attractive alternative. E. brandti requires live trees for development. Therefore, quar-
antine studies have focussed on developing a rearing technique and testing host specificity on native 
plants approved by the Technical Advisory Group for Biological Control Agents of Weeds. Results 
indicate that E. brandti feeds only on TOH, with greatly reduced feeding observed on corkwood, Leit-
neria floridana Chapman, and paradise tree, Simarouba glauca DC.


